
The very hot weather of the past !
wctk has Just wilted tli« battles down
like flowers too frazil to stand the
intense rays of the sun. and It Is all
because e>o m.iny mothers do not
realize the absolute necessity of
watching their children. The tiny
tots play all day in the sickening heat'
on sand piles, in open fields and upon
the sweltering pavements with tno sun
beating down upon their uncovered
heads. And do you know that this
condition is no" in the leapt confined
to the very poor, wheti small chll-
dren run at !»:««. and unheeded in;the terrible sunny hours. On Tuesday'
afternoon in Just the very hottest
hour of the afternoon i sat directly
behind a woman and a t wo.year-old
child on a street ear. It was the
sunny sld" of the ear, and the moth¬
er was seated directly !n the sun. To:
my horror, i overheard her say to th---
child tb.it the sun' w';i c" too hot for'
her and t please be \ 1 boy and
slip over into 'inn: >:«r's" seat!
That is only a fair s-atnple of the

rar"1 that the majority of mothers
take of their babies. The sun is ton
hot for tin r own comfort, and yet
they urge !',;rb i;. to be t good boy
and give mother the shade No-v that
same tnoth'T w:M euff'-r heartache for
months and mo:."?,» when that little
son ha« wilted d >wn and died from
nobody -know s e iac tly what, ard she
would t irn an 1 r'-nd nny one that -ven¬
tured to suggest that « e had not done
every thing w.thln h«-r power to s:t\e
her child's life. r.. rrt'ithcr-heart
wateh the sun on the babie». You
would so out niil rove;- d"llC1*e seed
linge to proteft th'*r. from th« nrid-
dr.y heat, hu* you the sheltered
coolness of your 1. *n<\ probably sew¬
ing bard on f n« for 'he ve:y baby
that Ik d.£g.n(: : .<. sand with his
tiny s i a prey to t'-.e devouring
sun and tru r> z w.irid So man;,
llttl" rlilldren ne^-i n<>' be .rnthered
1j: s .ich f rr .!«. : :;t ¦<.:* by ' ne <»rtin
3i'-apei eft h s u; n r>: <- . only the m"th-
ers wxild k'-e;i .. un f .-¦..n the tiny
bale's ar;d th- P wtr.tr children. It
is hard wh-.-ti ' uust sti;- !r. town
ail through ti><- b- g hot months but
illness a:.1 .'Uff' ir.g :n I- warded
of* if you will take t»ie troible
and time, a*.d . ..«? w ¦¦ ! :. .»

of prevention that is w. a pound
of .'jre/' <r. ii;i up and
every now ami th* :i a little a: r de
latein the ..v.»tj«t;t.trie leart

of lit- may d-. ih«
Watch that b'.c it ». wre

a fiend In'a: rate k g. always
seekinu-. th- i.. Mren as
h s t>a cr 1 fi '' I' s i-.. .' pped at
your d'i.»r :ind i in tfit alarm
"'"i1. Mrs Hi w p t tr.ost horrible
monster s pa*r w a v h <i e

u r heart faster
i d c* 1 rt.ad' of

your child.---' save own' My.
how fast > . .¦. .i l i ., a. J t!;.- thir.gs
t h ;i t > i would ' : t hem'

ttio t her - h' '.rt. this sun-monster
g' Obles 1:ttle b' s an I
w . e baby t

t 11: ever j:
bron.te ar.d prepared for sa^r!flc»-
g :.trd w.il y. i- treasure. .\i\i- the
liable*, fr >r t s umrr.ert;n;e s ..

hide the <:i:ldreii ui. .1 he b.ts iar.>i:,
li:- dail>" wiiiri abroad, and thife will
lie no n- i:ti-h-.i ., ,d m;sht-hav»-
b»e;,R ;,-,r niiT'.iwinti tnatners aril
grieving f 'Jls.

It may 1" a little trouble, and you
are busy, mother-heart, "h. s° busy
Ithe w R in *he world.

being th" rlK*;t kind of r '.her, ar i
the mothers th.tt rn.ii a Mi stead;,
tread h dd;t ; fa.-1 '

-
- if the.r

littb rhildre:: pa >s wit ti... nne;
¦ :rfl* <"if happlr.-.- tit ..:. lur.-s for
all time Oh. lb . r vint; mother*
heart, defend, j pra- you. w.v. :r
life the he;,it f ; :. Jew-'-'.- fr m
the shining, all-d--v.i-.irinp iiM'-r that
will walk w ith -li and % lur ch'.'.d
for the coming month-

miENT WITT.

The Klchu \ until.
Or. mar.; of t: cowns th*

flchu has bi . :: used ti ;idv.i- 'ice. *rid
th-% woman who admires dainty
firm o: trimming will welcome t-he
fact.
They vary In form »ini" models

havlns lor.« points wlilch extend be¬
low the g.rdle; others fold over on
one side and disappear beneath the
waist belt.
The handsomest flchus are fashioned

rt real luce. B benilan. .diantilly. alen*
con ar.d valenc-iennes bein^ tl.e fav¬
ored varieties. From Bohemian lace
is made a wide fichu, which extends
well over the should' rd and is adorned
with oval medallions of embroidered
net. Bias fold#; of whit' mojisseline d"
sole are used to bordej- the tichu. and
a row of embroidered buttons trim
the left side.
To wear over a gown of soft silk

or sheer wash material is a charming
flchu of mallnes lace. The lace Is
draped in soft folds across the back
and over the shoulders, and is tucked
beneath the grille at the loft side

Finely tucked net forms the foun¬
dation of another charming ilchu, cut
In flat-collar form over the buck and
should-r« and gradually sloping to¬

ward the front, where It terminates
in two sharp points. Bands of lace
Insertion are used to border the tlr'nu.
arid to this !s joined a frill of lace.
Manv pretty flchu.** are fashioned of

slwr linen and elaborately embroid¬
ered with eyelet or satin stitch <>ne

d-riirn of this variety is embroidered
with a combination of eyelet and solid
stitches. A pointed «-dginz of lilet lace
is joined to the outside edze of the
linen, and frequently Irish croqhct or

cluny is substituted for the diet
Fichus of embroidered net. chiffon

and mousseline de soie are extensively
used on evening gowns.
On ;i charming model of pale-yellow

satin with an overdrapery of chan-
tilly lace a flchu of cream chiffon is

draped scarflike over fhe shoulders and
is tied in a soft knot at the corsage.
The ends are then drawn about the
waist to the centre of the back, and
from there hang in two lone: ends to

form the train.
Since Paris approves of the flchu,

the modish midsummer frocU will be
adorned with this graceful form of
trimming. The tub frocks of l-'renfh
crepe especially in the tlovver-

sprigged designs, are most effective if
trimmed with the. flchu.

Itoudolr Gown*.
It is a good tliPnx love is blind. If

Eros had a finger In the designing of
the new futurist boudoir gowns, he
would have to be or else resort to
smoked glasses. Nothing so dazzling-
ly riotous In color has been seen since
childhood's, happy days, when you
used to peer at the prismatic glories
of your lfl-ceni kaleidoscope.

T^oose draped robes In then* con¬
glomerate^* colored silks have erup¬
tions of red, orange, green, blue and
purple rrmetles of chiffon down the
jron^ and adorning the sleeves.

The woman of forty is .sometimes
¦ overlooked l>v the costume designer, j
and if her build verges slightly upon
the matronly, she is often forgotten
altogether.
From the Paris stage, however, comes

an inspiration, and there are three
gowns described for the woman who
has reached the ago of maturity.
Perhaps there is no combination of

colors more suitable for a woman of
this age than that of gray and coraljpink, and these are used as the foun-
dation of an elaborate dinner gown
worn In a recent play. The under por¬
tion of the toilette forming the entire
draped skirt is made of supple coral
pink satin, brocaded with slightlydarker figures. The upper portion of
the gown, made entirely of silk em-
broidered tulle. Is basqued .and crossedin front and back, and the sleeves, also
composed of the tulle, are gathered all
the way to the wrists, being a contin-
uation of the bolero bodice. A grayvelvet belt, finished at the back with '

two satin covered buttons, adds justthe right touch of gray to harmonize
nicely with the ilrst marks of age that
show in the hair.
Tho problem of the evening gown, I

always a difficult one, has been solved
in a model made chiefly of soft white
satin, tulle embroidered in gold and
green and a trimming elaborated withj black beads. The foundation of thisj costume is. of course, the white satin,
over which a tunic of green tulle em¬
broidered with gold and dull green is
artistically draped, crossing at tho
front and displaying to the best advan¬
tage tho wide border of embroiderv.
The bodice, cut in a deep "V" shape. Is
made of a combination of tho white
satin and the embroidered tulle, except
that Just facing the opening at tho
neck a soft band of white maline Is
shown. A chiffon rose at the waist line
completes tho cosluuio.

L," Ron t

GOWNS FOR THE TROUSSEAU
After the wedding gown has been

chosen. the bride-elect turn? her
thoughts to the other costumes '.n her
trousseau, and particularly to the
traveling suit in which she will run
the gauntlet of well-wishers with their
showers of confetti, rice and old slip¬
pers.

Her choice of costume will depend
largely upon the plans for the first
few day.s of the honey moon. If s 1» is
going directly trt the steamer for a trip
across the ocean, she will wear a
smart traveling suit of navy l>lue
serge or the fashionable checkerboard
Serge Is a closely \rovon material, and
is therefore admirable for traveling
and for hard wear. The chic of the
costume will depend chiefly upon its
cut.

If the bride-elect does not care to
wear the strictly tailored suit, she
may select a more dressy costume in
satin, taffeta or moire a« the "going
away" suit. These costumes are gen¬
erally made In three pieovs; thr skirt
is sure to be draped, but not elabor¬
ately, as the latest imported models
are not showing as much drapery as
the earlier ones. The waist will be
quite transparent, fashioned from net
or chiffon, mounted over a Mesh-col¬
ored chiffon lining, and trimmed with
lace and perhaps a bit of hand em¬
broidery. The coat will be fashioned
along Jaunty, youthful lines. It will
fasten with one or two buttons over
the bust, and will be cut square across
tho front, the back deepening into
tails reaching below the knees. It
Is rumored that the coat of this style
will bo fashionable for early fall.a
comfortins bit of news that should

make th«» model a favorite with the
summc.* brides.
Whether the bride-elect choose a

suit cloth or one of silk, she will
Unci one <.* sponge cloth or linen very
serviceable and comfortable, and more
practical for general wear and tear
during the summer months than either
of the other two. As many of these
suits are fashioned quite as elaborate¬
ly as the cloth, and even silk, cos¬
tumes, she need not hesitate to adopt
on.' for her "going away" costume.
The sponge cloth is now considered
a little newer and a little more ex¬
clusive than the cotton ratine, which
has been reproduced In cheap and in¬
ferior grades.
This material is particularly attrac¬

tive in the shell pink hue and in the
olive shade, and always In the white
and chamois. Some of the skirts are
<iulte plain, others show a little drap¬
ery toward the side seam, and the
most elaborate onns are draped in' the
front, leaving the rounded corners to
reveal the ankle. The slashed :»ktrts
have been decried as vulgar, but the
modest display of ankle ullowcd by
the skirts cleverly draped toward the
waistline lr. the front has been ac¬
cepted by the most conservative wo¬
men. The jackets are short, none of
them reaching below the hip line;
many have the cutaway pcplum, others
the bolero linos, and still others the
square effect In the. front, with dove¬
tails In the back. A pretty soft fin¬
ish is added to the Jncket by a col¬
lar of embroidered batiste, either In
white or with a bit of color in the
flower of the embroidery.
Despite the fact that linen will

wrinkle and crease.this must be ad¬
mitted in *ii«- spirit of frankness.
many girls tiunk them Is nothing as

attractive on .1 hot summer day.
For the morning she will want sev¬

eral dainty frocks of the new cotton
novelties, the alluring (lowered crepes,
the bordered v.Ml-s and the dainly tiR-
ured muslin*. These frocks are pret¬
tiest when they display a girlish sim¬
plicity. The sKlrt may. be draped,
trimmed with three narrow flounces
in the popular three-tier fashion, or

tucked, and the waist will bo very
soft and blousey, trimmed with a net
or tulle tloliu, deep embroidered
batiste sailor collar, or pretty lacey
vest. The crown Is almost sure to have
a aash, and the newest sashes are
made of printed cotton fabric. Uni¬
tarian printed eponge or pompadour
or Dresden crepe.
The line 1>. *.we» n ih<» cotton frocks

for the morrliig and afternoon Is
drawn more i>\ tin.- customs of the
summer resort in which the bride may
be living than hy the laws of the
fashion world At N.irraKansett Pier,
for Instance, the rrlrls wear the f^llliest
of lingerie frocks, big picture hats,
clouded by a veil of chifon. and carry
elaborately embroidered parasols 6t-
foro the Moon hour, while at Newport,
across the bay, they are gowned, In
the simplest of linen tub frocks, or
the conventional linen or cotton cordu¬
roy skirl and sheer wlutu shirtwaist.
At some of the smaller summer re¬
sorts the pretty flowered lawns and
muslins will be worn In the afternoon
n.nd on hot evenings, and the bride
would do well to sckct several.

1 he Mod: t^ur Pe l,.i Mode UnitJd.

One Woman's Way
Following is the way one house-

mother arranges tlie meat courses in
her home (luring the "dog days." Site
is blessed, fortunately, with a family
that value her highly enough to insist
on easy work in hot weather.
She uses her eoal stove only once a

week.on Saturday --when she does nil
her baking. ' >n other days she uses
the fire less cooker for the preparation
>.f vegetables and other foodstuffs

i which do not require quick cooking or
much heat She. uses an oil stove for
making coffee and tea. and cooking
such vegetables and other foodstuffs
as require but short time.
On Saturday she bakes enough cake,

bread and pie to last through most of
tlie week to come, and she also roasts
a big piece of meat. On Sunday the
roast is served cold, with a special
a--id Jelly or <'hili sauce. On Monday
the meat is chopped tine and molded
in aspic Jelly, which is made from a.
stock prepared by boiling the bones
>>f the roast. On Tuesday meat enoughfor two days is cooked in the tireless I
cooker, and what is left over by Wed¬
nesday is turned into a loaf of pressed
beef. <>n Thursday chops or cutlets1
are used, and on Friday tish is served.
Two pies, each of a different variety,and often a pudding are baked on Sat-

urday. t>ne of tlie pies Is used for Sat¬
urday's dinner, and the pudding or an
Ice is served on Sunday. The other pieis reserved for Monday or Tuesday,On the other days the desserts are Jel-
lieB. Bavarian cream or chilled des-
serts. or something that requires no
hot tiro to prepare. Two loaves of
cake are also baked on Saturday, one
that is of the kind that improves with
keeping a few days. While the oven
is being used, the top of the stove is
put to a good purpose.
A whole ham and a beef tongue are

boiled on Saturday to use throughout
the week at luncheons. Knough boiled
salad dressing to last through the week
Is prepared and placed in the refrigera-

j tor. If Saturday happens to be a mer-
(Mirv record-breaker, the baking la
done on Monday or Tuesday. - i

Her Fascinating Fan
Down through the vistas of the ages

.ins have played an important rolo in
he lives of dainty femininity.
Clco'iatra-., f.nj, ...0 . clOMly
. led .,r a, her

i. !er i,""r
eul. iMrt-i, tans am
heir dearest possessions
Dunn, the brilliant days of the sev¬

enteenth century the lovely beauties
'Ou s court flirted and co-

..

with ^eir exquisite fans.
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liantlv colored fin I'T.'1" the brii-
broidery produced if fca,h«rs em-

effect. .

more artistic
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.he doll's wardrobe
8eem" flt f,,r

ivory, moth'e ofpearl're 1y of carved
are beautiful, but th'ev ire

*B"',nlw°°d
outside the curio cabinet

" S°en

complete without''in,? *f'^S "nr s*fmfrom its jeweled chain suspended
Poet bards imniortailxed ,h<>

of it has featured fn eraoes

£*m* of literature, and « ,J m"',ny
for tnnunicrnhlf. roma^o"
ZZXS, " "»* » "»V %l\ '

their ..se.
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Th» .

PorrI' fliow*.

cushions anrj1 in°t"ho ,n!°W'' User] fop
of wide-striped dii,>k "or onn"" made
look somewhat like o) i / u<as' They
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closely
of the country, there has rut hiSt°,VPresident of been a

""ut wlth the inri,' °I', VUln l',oort-
from the South of Kn'r ")m,ffration
V»f.«ur. JZ lifS0"'-' "¦W fh.
loot, "tiiis condition other

tk. iv,r i;:;;";1"8,0"
as comnared win, .i

n l°-day
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.lent neeessarilv reflect* n.V .
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h»s times. The" statelv "i, ype ot
cial position in v

- 1,1Kn,tv "f ofll-

arri««has passed ,r , i ,Mii ai"' ruflles.
gaining pe^s n ,' " 'l' "°W' of
rich attire !.r nn

' ^: Lt'm '"rough
- "«udKi.;

spouse to ih.v popular Id-,, , ,
" ,0"

racy. The onh oppor um-Tv .ieinoc--
the Americin or .! i accordej!

K«id ».d i;"',. >»

/,¦ ..

°'i <be tJovernor'K
.

even the milltarv itself i.

^s!;;fr;?rVpr^
e»io wit,:-1;:;;:1 ferhan a-»-

plenty of time fo, d!s, ^sl^''^^hese points, for there were some 'if
teen prospective postmaster*
vance guard, and progress i
As we advanced to the bend of 'rbe

guard, and progress was sh
advanced to the bend 'of ,

iy pedagogue friend put on
pair of glasses to get a ur

WiJZ ¦»

fare of the Milk.
The sink Itself should be wjuhf-d

down after the washing up
each m.-a . and onco each day a hand-
nil of «oda should he placed over the

Srating and a kettle of bolllmr
water poured over it in order to dis¬
solve and wash away a.y that
has accuinulat. d in the pipe, which If
allowed to remain would decompose

8:1x0 p,»e to an unhealthy odor
parllcularlj' in hot weather.
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